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A Pltlts Foilllon.
M1b Qoodalrt Wht are yon ililnl,-In- pr

of oo Intently?
Youngf Gyboy "Well, if vmt nmt

know, I woe thinking what the rcthtilt
would be, 11 I should suauenn
you and lilsa yon.

Minn Ooodgdri Oh, Mr. rjyhnv, hw
terrible for you to have ucu thoughts,
when my brother and father oru both
out, my mother slok In bed upstairs,
and no one lu the world whooould pos-
sibly come to my assistance! Brook-
lyn Life.

ltttra Inducement!,
Bicycle Dealer There, sir, is a ma

ahlno fitted with ournewnon-porfora- t

lliff tire. You can ride that over
tanks, broken glass and corkscrews
and they won't leave a mark on It.

Custsmer Yes, but your price Is too
high.

'Too high? llemember, my dear air,
1 throw In a complete outfit fr repair-
ing punctured tiros." Chtoago" Trlb-un-

True to Iter Word.
"Whenlgavoyou "ten dollars to g

chopping with this morning, Luolnda,"
said Mr. ltushaulll. sourly, "you sold
you would furnish mo u suggestion for
a sarcastlo editorial."

"Here k Is, Henry," replied the edit-
or's wife, sweetly, submitting for his
inspection several yards of material
she had purchased for the sleeves f
hor new dress! Chicago Tribune.

Always Something:.
Mannna What are you fuming ovoi

now, Herbert?
Herbert This jack-knif-

Mamma You annoyed me almost to
death to buy It for you, and, now that
you have It, you still worry me wltn it.
What's the matter wlt It, anyhow?

Herbert Nothlngi only I can't open
It. --Harper's Young reoplo.

Speaking from Experience,
"Well," Bald Miss Elder, "I know

from experience that marriage Is
failure."

"You?" exclaimed Mrs. Fosdlck.
"Yon were never married."

"That's how I know," added the
spinster, with a sigh. Brooklyn Life.

&otufQ RcatoBUble:
"You had a narrow" escape coming

across. I understand."
"Yes, Indeed, the coal ran out, and

the captain had to split the ship's log
to keep the fires going." JN. X.

Safe Statement.
Editor In tho story on the De Kash's

oall, you speak of the daughter's gown
as a "poem.

naoorvt Yes: but It was even
worse, If anything. Brooklyn Life.

Paradoxical.

to

"He is in and .1 , ii ,,....fi..
seetas I de- - pncs8 tlliin 6f long

iu - ;4 I de crcatodiand pcrpeluated it does
"And yet he Is man your not who experienced

or cognnaui pnyai-

tove and Marriage. Stomach Bitten, testimony
(pleading) you love me it to Its as a of

were rldh?
I say as to that, but

probably marry you. Detroit Free
Press. - '

An ImnoVtantfOaerr,
"What would you do Without doc

tors?"
we might get alorig, but What

would the druggists do?" Texas Sitt
ings.

HeretUtyJ
Mabel My was n

Aandsomeman.
often

Dear me! What a plain
woman your mother roust havo been!
Truth.

A KKSPECTED GUKSr

All the members of the Famllv Unite
In praising Dr. David Kennedy's Fnv

It is our family medi-
cine now, wries a lady from First
avenue New York City. Favorite Rom.
edy was first introduced our family
when I suffering
and misery from gall nothing
i iook ueipeu uneuaymy oroiuer
tirongnt noma a uottie of iir. JJavlu

for

did

tho
his

own

Ho

I'd

was

me,
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lioiKiont, is. i., ana it permanemiy

all A thlrtr fnet was
and back in in
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paiu disappeared, and six aoses cured
him. Ur. Kennedy's f avorite llemedy

the only medicine that n
speedy rolief and permanent cure for
sucn ntioctions, tor it dissolves and
causes of and
stone from tho kidneys and bladder.
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you find

The

but

She

the

tho

you nave pain m it your l
is or- - bllllousness, T.

day.
but take Re foot of class will
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Head What Mr, Fred Wallace Ilns To Say

Jia. Sot SnU Fever
1 wish express I Gliamted and bkln

atlon the merits ol your tManli Cure. I
have suffered for years, and can truly say It
lias nh eu me more relief tliau auy other
cine I liavetrled, anb it will iindoubtetliy ctfect
a permanent euro. All It needs is a fair and 1m

trial to itstabtigh Its unlrcisallty,
truir,

1'hed
Mill Folnt, W. Va.

it lias cureu tonsil so and
easesol on record, vuth a heavy ills
charge of tho throat. One botlle Is iruarntecl
to cure. It wlllcuie you, ulliernlse no cliarj&
Price SI, For salo by 0. T. Horn

A safe and suro cure for and hay
fever Is Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh A
three months' treatment for l, and
iruarnteed. Ills used by vapor vad
is uir uiuy ui.ii KCiti'uea luu auecieu

forsale by all druggists.
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say canr
"May I

What lie Forgot.
Little have

Mamma uo
knvol"
Johnny torgot.

Mamma Forgot what?
Little Johnny That have

particular about grammar w'en I ask
flood News.

One of the tucks- Smith.
Jones Allow mo to

on. I hear you married an act
ress.

Smith You are mistaken. is an
other Smith.

-- Truth.

Jones It is, eh? Then, sir, allow
me to you'all the more

lucky esoape. Texas Slftlngs.

Quite the Reverse
'That's a perfectly truo saying, Isn't

It, that the most Interesting In
the world to men and women are men
and women?"

"Not at all, it Is quite the reverse.
The most things in the
world to men and women are women
and men."

Ignorance About Bliss.
Tommy looked through, tho key--

nole'whenSIa was in the parlor
her beau last night.

Father What out, my

The lamp, sir. Grenoble
Monthly.

Music.
ne Muslo hath charms to soothe a

savage.
She You wouldn't thintt so you

had heard papa's remarks the other
night after you had been singing, ue.

Free Press.

HOW WE cmow OLI1.

thread that binds us life Is most
frequently severed ere tho meridian 6f life
Is reached In esse of persons

constant attentions
a perfect gentleman, ln' cohdltlon llfl. can

test'hmv' where
a after ezlst. Thousands have

heart." Truth. are including many

I

lfl.ooo

uulrh
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c ans oi eminence cr tuo oi iios-
letter's bear

Would wondrpns efficacy creator
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stones,
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Johnny

Life.

trolt

eiiects

strength lu feeble constitutions, and debili-
tated and sbatlerd system. steady peifor- -

mance tho botuiv functions, renewed au
flesh and nlchtly rccoie attend the

use this tuoronsn and a'vndara renovani ,
Uso local tonic represented be akin

resemble in in Its place,
Demand the cenulne. which acknow
ledged remedy for malaria.
nervous, constipation, nver and mudey
complaints and

There is no doubt that persous nro
remarkably moonstruck, particularly in

orltoltemedy.

in

partsandsuretocure

B)i!r.iii's RemediBs.

tur,asew'i'"idi'iet

congratulate

congratulate

vegetable hcalh producers. De
Witt's Little. Early Illsers enre malarious
disorders and serrulate the stomach and
bowels, which nrcvents headache and
dizziness T. D. Thomas, Druggist.

Water boils at different tempera
turos to the olovation abovo
tho levo.

TTe could not Improve the quality
paid double tpe price. ill's WItcli
llazle Salve Is the Salve that experi
ence can Droduco. that monev can bur

Kennedys favorite itemedy inoinaa, urngeist,

cured me. My husband is ioo man rri In diameter
was .troubled with pains in his founa recently a grove Sumter

times, used Favorite Remedy, Florida.
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medl.

catarrh

I

HWllluff.

1

DANA'S SAllSAPAHILLA,
KIND THAT CURES."

Isporance of the merits of DeWltt's
Little Earl; Illsers is a misfortune. These
little Dills reciilale Hi cllvcr. cure headache

it your DaoK. dyspepsia bad ureatn, constipation ana
urine dark colored, painful D. Thomas, Drugslst
reaular. do not delay for a tlnclo

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito One sauara loso
medy which stop progress, and ueat squar0 of twelve

disease that is forming, ...
Arnica
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An ordinary coach weighs about
50,000 pounds; Pullmau sleepers weigh

71,000 pounds,

Tbe wind from tho North blows
and keen, and ects colds are seen.

Air. wauaee oitne worafc une Minute sale sure,
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will quickly perform Touderous T.
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A vomun iitvr Iohm faith In a man
who trewW her well.

1 Witt's Witch Haul Halve cures p!.lf n tit's Witch Maul Halte cures bums.
De Win's Witch llazei solve enreOmee.

In Japan women work a bteved. reh
base 1'iUl ia one bualueeH which can't

fluurUh without fitrikea
Tho Stuiplou tunel from Urteti tit

Switzerland to IaeU to JUly. will be
vnjlve Kud one half miles long.

I li.ie been a rcat bifffttr hrfm dry a
tuii.ii ii-- 11 unv warb.aii-- l 1 ui.d uian
rt'i'iiilu, ii if itl in.- mj to irli ti iis'fti

I. Lolij.-i- H'ooiUtttd Ave,, Uls- -

tou iligbUtids, Six;.
After uiTiie Kly s Cieam Halm two

lunihs I waHbUiriftl to find that the righ1
wliu li as I'losctl for over teiu

j ('ii" was uyen and frtf an tin1 otlior, and
ijou at I tHiuU not do for mauv

itM, I ry thankful . - li H Crt'i
-- iiI.iiii. , itii hi . Hiuoklm.

Titf luihi, i,t Muhcritet t i'ovrtd
Willi tl lht'il tp I 11 lH lltilt

llHM t llll ,

I'st' Wflls' Itaunbr H!m ln Wl blu-if-

foi f.aiutdi u m hxcb Mt kagr mabt--
two quart 15cU-

QUIET WAYS ARE

Waal's the use of worrrtoir,
Or hurrying
Ana sourrrtnc

"" I,"' Sill!1-- "

DltsTk

Bvei yliodr hurrylnn, ,

And breaking up their roatf I

Win everyone is tenoning ua,
tV'itonl&g and beseeching ns,
To settle down and end the fuss.

For Quiet ways are best
Tbe rain that trickles down In BDOwerx J
A blessing brings to thirsty flowers;
fiweet trsgranoe from eaoh brimming er ,
,The gentle sepbyrs gather up. '
jThero'a ruin In tbe tempest's paths, JThere's rulfi In the toloe of wrath; V

And they slone are blest
Who early learn to dominate
Themselves, their vlolenoe abas'
And prove by their serene eMie

That quiet ways are besW

Nothing's gained by worryt,g,
Dy hurrying ,
And sourrytng.

With fretting and wlthstlurrylng
The teinper'a often loMt

And In pursuit of soma small prise
Wo rush ahead and.rre not wise,
And And the unwonted exeroise

A fearful price had oost .
Tls better far to Jbln the throng
That do their duty right along.
netaetftnt they to raise a fuss
Or moke themselves ridiculous;
(fel& and serene In heart and nerve.
Their strength Is always in reserve, .

And nobly stands eaoh test I

And every day and all about,
lly scenes wtthtn and scenes without,
4V0 oan dlseern with ne'er a doubt
. That quiet ways are best

ittuborgh Commercial Gazette.

UENNESSY'S ESCAPE.

Cow IIo Avoldod tho Penalty ot
Flirtlna with a Maxlcan 0irL

A sunburned, athletlolooktnr; man.
ffith n broad'hrlmmed felt hat shoved
on the bach of his head, eat In the cor
ridor of tho Metropolitan tho other
night swapping stories with some New
York drummers. He was Walter Grove,
ot Monto Vista, CoL, who was In town
wfcrMnjr up some Irrigation schemes
for eastern capital to be invested down
In. Mexico.

"You very often hear it said that the
revengcfulness and treachery of the
lower class of Mexicans is overrated,"
said Qrove, "but to one who has lived
In that country and studied tho neonle
carefully thcro are very few tales that ,

iu uu wm ui Liicm too remanrauie lor
belief. I recollect particularly one caso
of a young fellow who Is working with
mo down In old Mexico now who came
very near passing in his checks through
not appreciating tho kind of people ho
was dealing with.

'In tho state of Chihuahua, on tho
westorn edge of Maplmi desert, wo had
put in a big dam for a storage reser
voir to irrigate the mesaland lying
above the level of the Eio Conchos

'It wtia right, at the entrance of a
biff box canyon running up to tho bar-
ren hills that run along the e4go of the
desert, Tho only things that crrow
there are plnon trees and jack rabbits,
with a small sprinkling' of chalmlsa
and grease weed. But there are' peri-
odic rains, when the water comes down
through those bare canyons in a wall
ten feet high, and enough water .goes
to waste in twenty-fou- r hours to Irri-
gate a whole county for a season.

"We got in our dams all riffht and
about twenty miles of "main ditch, and
everytnxng went very well, considering
tho fact that we were working a now
venture In a country where it usually
takes an Innovation a couple of centu-
ries to settle down and feel at homo.

"I put this young fellow, Nick lien- -
nessy, in charge of the dam. lie had
his office of a couple of rooms there,
witn a Mexican to cook for him and to
help around and about AU he had to
do was to ride the line of the ditch and
look after the state of things at the
dam which he had helped to bulH,
There was a little telegraph line from
tuo cilice down to the land company s
homo ranch, about ten miles below the
dam, the nearest settlement of any
sort, and Nick used to take signal serr- -

ice observations to help pass away the
time. Hut, as I said, he didn't know
tho people.

In the first place, ho trot himself
disliked for remonstrating with the
Mexicans for loading two hundred and
fifty pound of stuff or thereabouts on
their poor little burros. They haven t
any humane societies in that country.
Then he got into unpleasant relations
with the sheep herders, all of whom
arc embryo murderers by nature, by
chipping Into a fight and helping a
couple of lonely cattlemen tho herders
were trying to bushwhack up in the
hills one evening. That was all right.
of course, for the hap
pened to be Americans, but Kick
winged a couple of the sheep men, and
they naturally hod it in for htm after
ward. Finally ho did the business for
himself by flirting with the alcade'a
daughter over in the adlolnlnt? plaza.
3he was'the only marriageable girl in
tbe county, and he couldn't have found

better way to get loco In his coffee, or
to secure some other of the delicate at
tentions in order In such a cose.

"The dam was a big masonry one.
built pretty much after the IIoru a a
model, with scouring sluices at the bot-
tom and a lateral passageway through
the center, with valve doors at each
sluice gate to shut when the dam
Is full.lwkile-- the passage that ran Into
tho length of the dam opened up to the
top through a man hole at each en- d-
one of these right by the door of tbe of
fice and the other on the abutment
across the river.

"Well, by the time Nick had been
down there three months and got these
three separate fights on his hands, his
paid-u- p life insurance policy would
have been a good speculation. He did
not appreciate that, of course, for the
Mexicans were polite, knowing they
would soon have their innings.

There was always more or less of
them that hod nothing to do save hang-
ing around the dam, chinning with
tlennessy's man. Their time came one
evening when there was a big thunder
Rtarmomlng up In tho mountains. It
was on toward the end of summer,
when nearly all of tho bed of the dam
woe dry except a little trickle of water
turned off Into the' main ditch, and
NicU was In the habit of taking a book
and a blanket In the afternoon and
erawUnff Into one of the b1 aloes, where
It was only about half as hot ae it was
outside.

"lie told me afterwurd that he had
Ki)U it Ketting1 dark ae tho ftorra otMUQ

up, aud looking up toward the moun-
tains saw the upper edee getting vn
indigo blue and meltlug up Into the
blaejk part of the sky. lie knew a
elffudburst wm likely and was just
ttdaking ot onawllng out and looking
after corralling tbe water when it avw
down, and all of a sudden he heard tbe
wlndbua rattling upon thVdatu and the
ralTev came down with a bang, cagtug
him up inside the dam.

"It flashed upon him in a minute
what the Mexioans had done trapped
bim In the daw and were going to let
the water baek up and then flush Mm
out down stream.

He thought a minute, and then got
un and stepped into the lateral passage,
Soaing tht atoice door after him. Tie

vnpnt along the passage till be came to
tne well at the end, climbed up tho lad-
der to the manhole, and beard the Mex-
icans In the office talking. He eased up
the cover a little onpk and saw them,
much to bis disgust, drinking out of hla
private whisky bottle, rolliug cigarettes
out of hit TurkUh tobacco and congrat-
ulating themselves on the good job they
had done, lie bad no gun on him, m
he waited, and pretty soon tho storm
broke. It struck the bills first, shut-
ting them in with a veil of mist Then
Uic torrent came roaring down tbe can-
yon four or five feet high, tearing up
atlokfi unci logs in front of it

"U b ultima up at the foot of the dam
and l'i Mimit need Inpping up the wall,
"rerplng hthei and higher. After
ha hil?, when it had covered In the4op
of the sluice doors, the Uexicao rolled
themselves some fresh cigarettes and
went over for the graujl Jin ale. They
;rot a combined pull on the wiud- -
lusaos ami threw the gate, all nule
pen The waU--r went holmg oui

dm n the vuilfj below, with tW ks and
tutibih tot.Miig aln-u- '1 lit; fellows
uijflit the httfht of Isicks liKmUt't in

thy wiui itiul UkiU a few ai it f.r
.ul'W bnpii!s,iiig he wan um'i r it

l; that ttiiu u glit hutl come down,
and tuey Went iab tho odiee out of the
ruin and sat down for an
ortfle Xlttk them cuaohmg enoh

vher as to the story they u ere to vllt

how the
at the
and hor .

hut he

"J"gi.JllllJ"li!'.i11

hT wan crowinc tnemw
ne th water came down,
thoy shouted to warn him.

IvnD fintsrrlit Kit rtrm.1 n1'J'"''1 j.'hW bf.v.'mi their h.-l- the gates
In iff IW of "18m knowing

i3LT t'lcra '' n'v would gncvp,
' .iCTISfsM.Re wnr, a gonrl yonntr man,

though lie was a hoivtio, but It wbb the
nn, xi. ana pornnps tnsy mlpht re-

cover the body for his friends when the
ntcr went down Of course thoio

would lie a reward in that.
"Then they returned to the whisky

and (he cigarettes. Just about this
time it had got as dark as pitch except
for tho lamp the Mexioans hod Inside
the office, and Nick crawled very quiet-
ly out of the hole and let the lid down
again. All of his guns were inside the
house, but he slipped around to the

and got half a Bttck of dynamite,
rammed a cap Into the end of It and
coupled it up to the lever box with a
oouple of long wires. lie laid it out be-
hind the office, where It wouldn't do
any damage. Then he touched his face
np with a little chalk and vermilion
out of the paint supplies till ho made a
first-rat- e blood-staine- d corpse of him-
self and Slipped aronnd to the front
door of the office. The Mexicans wero
playing mofcte.

"lie gave a long-draw- n g

groan to attract their attention
and then pulled the lryver nnd let tho
dynamite go behind tho house. There
la 'no telling just what the Mexicans
thought, but probably It wos that Nick
had come back, with the help of his
elder namesake, to fly away with them
all. The way they went out of the win-
dows, taking the glass with them, was
a caution.

"Nick never attempted to take any
legal action over tho affair, but he con-
tinued to hold down the Job at the dam
for a oouplo of years after that, and the
Mexicans never did get It settled to
their own satisfaction ob to whether
Nick was really Nick nennessy or an
advance agent of tho devil come to
keep an oyo on them for fear they
would repent and get away from him
eventually." Washington Tost.

Poverty.
lie found his wife In tears. In an-

Jwer to his frantic appeals she could
only bury ber tear-w- face upon hi$
thouldcr and sob tumulluously. After
an hour or two, howover, she became
sufficiently calm to be partially co-
herent in her discourse, "Edwin
llcr countenance was full of agony as
was tho memory of a horrid dream

for the first time I have realized
our poverty. For tho first time" A
shudder convulsed her fragile frame.

"1 havo felt the hand of penury at my
heartstrings." IIo stroked ber throb-
bing temples and murmured, soothlnir- -
Ingly. "To-da- Edwin," she wallad,

there camo and stood in front of
our humble homo, ouo of those
hand organ men who play until you
tlve them something, and, Edwfn "
She pressed her band over her eyes,

"I hadn't a cent in the house." And
the loving husband vowed that Bho
would never again suffer want if he
had to steal for her. Detroit Tribune.

Clearly Her Right.
"You have trifled witb mo, Miss Grip-ey,- "

said Younir Leerer. "You have
been warm and cold by turns. You
havo led me on by your coquettish arts
to make a fool and a laughing-stoc- k of
myseii tor gods ami men. i will stand
it no longer. Miss Gripley, permit me
to recall the offer 1 made to you six
weeks ago. I have come," he went on,
with Increasing .bitterness, "to with-
draw from tho utterly unreliable sav-
ings bank of your fascination one
heart placed there on deposit April 39,
1893."

"Hiram," softly replied tho vounir crlrl.
witb a look that brought the wretched
young man to his knees, "I shall
take advantage of the time limit. You
will have to let It remain on deposit,
dear, sixty days- - longer." Chicago

FASHION NOTES.

New and lleantlfal Dnslffiis In Jewelry and
but erware.

Paper knives of sliver, lately shown.
embody the lotus flower, two long,
drooping stems being the serviceable
portion.

In jewelry ol variously Bhaded gold
a design that has recently attained pop
ularity is a hop blossom drooping with
in a olrolo formed of its own slender
stem and serrated leaves.

Xn short silver watch chains Intended
to be worn with an oathig belt by ladles,
the bar Issurmlanted bv a cluster of flow
ers, a sword or other popular device, A
small heart, the fleur do vT or an ear
of corn is employed as a cr.8m.

Water lilies with curved petals and
yellow stamens, with long gieen stems
entwined to form a wreath, the trumpet-s-

haped spa the of the callalily, wild
roses brightening their dark, twisted
stems, and many other circlets of small
white, pink, red or blue blossoms, are
variations of tbe floral designs now so
prevalent.

flotsam and Jetsam of ocean, lake
and river suggest numerous attractive
designs for jewelry. Upon a saffron
colored cushion, as if cast there by the
waves, rests a weather-beate- n log or a
shattered spar with tho parted ropo
atlll clluglng to it, and curtained with"
lacelike seaweed. In an odd conceit it
one of these ocean waifs Is affixed
small oyster shell, tho parted halves of
wnien disclose a tiny pearl, A lade
crab holding a diamond in Its claws la
another popular design.

Sterling silver jewelry, more
silver chains, exhibit tho same tend

ency toward dellcaoy and lightness ol
workmanship recently noticeable in or-
naments composed of tho more costly
metaL blender stiver chains, so
ranged as to conform gracefully to the
curves of the bosom of tho wearer, are
shown- There Is in this a suggestion
of the revival of the charming mediae
val custom of confining the hair InneU
oi silver chain. Jeweler a eeuly,

Mother "Johnny, I see your little
prothcr has the smaller apple. Did you
give nun nis choice, as l suggested?"
Johnny 'Yes'ra, I told him he could
have his choice', the little one or none,
and be took tbe little one."

strtractorr
Hilly Say. Chlmmie, it'ade boss pla;
Chlrninv Why?
Wily Dev t'ree coppers in it, an

day gets It In da neok every aoUPitok
Th. Unit.

She Do you ltqon, dtsx, sjrfed foi

in hour.
Ho Did you ytt 1W Town Topics.

The Banna Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Th4 electrical force of Uw hunui body, w
tho aerro Uuid uayHw termed, 1 an y

attract! vadtt.Lrtmr :it of aaluuOB, at
exerts ao marked an influence on the twalth
of tbe uraaua of th body Serve force la
producea oy Wiu Drum ana convtyw oy
ntim of i ho nerve to th vartou- - omkiis oi

tKhly. Lbiu supplying tbu latturwuu
wivuv ue'etrtiiry 10111-1-

ilK'lr brallli The
it nun trie ucrve ii

iv u hi'vc, nany be e t.J
tv tht. most liiijjrt ant

f iht, onilrt nrjvm, an It supplies lb"
it trt, lungs, Htoiait h.
ui el etc wuii tht)
iii :v farce aeceaaiiry tu
Uvp them at'tivtj and
he by At. wilJ !mj hi a
!v tbe cut the King nmo
doaceudliut irotu 1 1) o
tmj of the bruin and

iiitiDHiinx in tuo uou
leibepnuuiugssirl

ah lie the uumuruuallt
tie breofbea kuiiply tin
heart, lunga aud tioui
ru h with necessary
tttllty. Wbea tho bruin

ordered by Irritability
oi exhaustion, tho uerv
force which It tfuppltas
ta lessened, and the or-
gans reculkiiut tho

supply are ou- -
aitauautl v

PbTsicisn generally fait to rvciuiU
the importance of ttiltt ium, bm trt i.
urgan Itself Instead of the c cu
The noted necialUt, FruitUm M'U.M i

linn bU iifuf
nrlfto the study of this suDjtrf and the

d 1m varies oouceruiu ft urudue lohUei
lr HUcs' Restorative Nerluu, tbe uiiil

TKlod brain and nerve food U yreparvt on
i.rtnrtiii that all

ufrel'iiteni fte woodwrf ul su eetl!c
lUv-- i tlUiirduri U lo by ihuua ml
i i ry iihirt uf ihu IauiL

Ntnlue uhi hleitlp!ti
nervoua pMtratkn, duauuM. uiai.
uai dahUltv. fik. villi- - rtr.i .. t.ullhu

me

U free from opiates ur (iatii$t'ruu- - druss U
U wjIq oti a wihUUtj guaruutt u by 11 diA.tf
flinUtv or ienl d root liy km Ur Mil. Moil Hi
Ot . ElkuarL, lad uo rv vipt uf iirl- o, il ttuotUe, U botUa tut cxyru. pruyaUL

ARITHMETIC LOSING GROUND.
the Principal of School MolM Uh.aro

In Filrotito Studies.
These fact about UH deollno of

arithmetic m Bn eduoaWr were (fath-
ered from the principal of one of the
Detroit public schools by a writer for
tho Fro Pres.. WtraHle soys applies
only to the Deftialt mhools, though It
would seem that tho failure of what
was ten years ago regarded as the
most Important grammar school study
might not bo confined to the olty
limits of tbe place named. In the lat-
ter part of tho '70s, and well along In
tho '80s, he says, the punll who was
quickest and surest In arithme
tic was also the quickest and
surest to gain the esteem and
influence of the teacher. lie
might be an Ignoramous in geography,
an undecipherable penman, slow to
perceive the principle of grammar,
and a miserable speller, but If he
grasped tho point and pith of a catch
problem In decimals or In fractions,
his future (promotion to a higher class)
was assured. But a ohange, gradual
and sure, has been going on In the cur-
riculum of the common school. The
arithmetical despot has taken a seat
in the roar, while the young fellow
who seeks after real Information In
the form of history of lands, peoples
and government, correct BDellln? and
speech now sits on a front bench. Tbe
human mind Is unsettled In Its youth-
ful stage. It requires training, and
the school exists only for this purpose.

Arithmetic was once suDDOscd to be
the best form of It
brought Into full play tho powers of
reason, and was placqj first In Impor-
tance. But experience proved that
while, the reason was to a certain ex
tent exercised the memory' was neg-
lected. Again, tho longest time and
hardest work wero devoted to arithme-
tic and the other studies were disre-
garded. With all of these concessions
the arithmetic lesson was noi more
thonthalf learned. To-da-y the pupil
delves deeper Into the more Intellectual
researches of civil government, gram-
mar, geography and reading. lie can
tell you now something about the des-
tinies of government aud people that
hinge about a presidential election.
He takes an Interest not only In tho
doings of Mayor Plngree In Detroit,
but of Mr. Cleveland at Washington,
Mr. Gladstone in England, Sonor Cas- -

leiar in Bpain, ITemler Crlspl In Italv.
and the young emperor In Germany.
uo Knows an aoout tne late Hawaiian
Incident, and with delightful accuracy
describes to you tho location and Im-
portance of the Islands, their ollmate,
people and government. Ilq has begun
to read the standard authirs, and.wlth
assurance that Is attractive, beeause
an evidence of a bright mind, heoom- -
pares Thaoneray, BcotUand.Dlokens,
and tells you where
the other lacks.

thlrone leads and

Bather Rons;ii. 3
Little Dlok I'd hate to be Mme,

Fortunetelle's little boy, wouldn't
you? "" 5

wttie pot Why? '
Little Dick His mother Is a mind- -

reader. Good News. '
I.ast of the SprlsTsUise.

Dr. Reaper Uemember the Sprig- -

glnses, don't you? I was their family
phystolan once for ten years.

Ur. Frobe What parted you, then?
Reaper They gave out. Truth.

Always Bo.
Hubby now la It that everything Is

so unusually dirty about the housoto-day- ?

;
Wlfey Why, this Is washing day.

N. Y. Herald.
- 4

The Accommodating Hoarder.
Ihe boarder was grumpy that morn

ing and the landlady was doing tho
best she knew how.

'Bah," he exclaimed, "this coffee la
miserable. It's tho weakest stuff I ever
saw."

'Well. Mr. Feeder," she said, re
proachfully, "you shouldn't jump on It

if it is too weak to defend ltBell.
You should at least select something of
equal strength with yourself."

'1 will," ho growiea. "1'U ao more.
I'll tako something stronger than my
self. Where in thunder did you get
this butter?" and the gentlo landlady
burst Into tears. Detroit Freo Press.

The strongest man In the world 1

the one who can' control himself.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
"I was In a dUcouraslni condition, my

health and strength almost gone. I had that
tired feeling frequently,
and had rheumatism bo
severely that I had to
walk with a cane. I felt
tired ot life and was a
burden to others. Ner-
vous spells and dizziness
added to my stiff q r d g s
and greatly reduced my
strength. I began to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla and soon was so maou bet
ter that I kept on until I felt like a different
person. I owe my present good health to Hood's

Hood'sCures
BarsapartUa and cordially recommend It as a
good medicine." XI ns. Mauv 0. Cnv
DEbujlx, La Fontaine, Kansas,

ti. D. To sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's PHI 3 euro all Liver Ills, Dlllous--
ness. Jaundice. Indigestion, Sick Headache.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store;
FIRST STUEETi LEniOHTON, TA,

"Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, 'To Purify
The Blood--15- 0 Doses for
$1.00. Quality Guaran
teed.

enry
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
manufaoxuhbr uf

Window and Door Frambs,

Doors, Shutters,

window wish 06,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND UEALKR IN

M KMs or Sressefl Lufier

yhinglos, Fallings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Stoves,

Tinware,
. Heaters and

Ranges
In Great Variety at

: I Samuel Graver's
ropular Storet Bank Street

Hooting and Sjwutinga special
Q Store repairs famished

on altort notice
Reasonable!

GASEL'S
Opposite ttftjpnr)

LEHIGHTOIVpa.
We open up bdslness for the skfe-wi-

th

an assortment of goods alwajs IdV.
tnand durluff the warm inenth.nfthAVfrAr.
Of course we continue to keep in stock
and sell all kinds of Buildiko IlAnnWAnE
at the lowesl. prices. You will find it to
your advantage to have us quote prices to
juu uu bins linn oi KOOas,

We have Pretty, Neat, Slyllsh and Sub-
stantial Baby Coaches from fO.OO and
upward. Come and tee them.

nave you a lawn f If you havo don't
fall lo call and see what we have In the
Lawn Moweh line. Wo have Vive Dif-
ferent Makes. The Price, well, that ts as
low as the lowest for a good, s ar-
ticle. Come and see us when you make
up your mind to buy.

ll'e have e ExritEes Waoosb
that will staud the knocklnn about thai
the boys give lliem. We have them at

5 cents, and they are good, neat & strong.
The y Fly days will soon be

here. Before they come guard your house
with good, e Door and Window
Sciikbns. We have a big, good aud cheap
assortment as these goods.

Hammock Days are coming on apace
You will want to know where to buy. Let
us give vou a pointer. We have them foi
sale. Come and see them. Look at the
quality and then let us tell yon the prices..

Toii.et PArBn. We have it and of
course we have it to sell. Come here aud
look at It. e sell It by the roll or by tbe
case at Vfry'low prices.

Screen Wire for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We have 60 rolls.

These are only a few articles of the very
many that we have. Come and see us
when you want to buy. We show eoods
with bleasnre and when vnn nvilrn nnr.
chases they are delivered promptly.

Uupauin

For tbe Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware
the people of Carbon county jnust
come to our store. We not only have
the'goods but we sell them at prices

. . that are low and perhaps a llttls lower

than the same goods can he bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because wo don't
believe In misrepresentation, Our
motto Is "good honest eoods at the
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have

Vou call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fino Cigars,
.. r-- J

Stationery, jjolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowett prices. Make it" a point
to call and see us when you need any-

thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for
your trouble.

o
Bridge Street,

H. NuBbaum,.... Welssport, Ta.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good
fit, Latest Style and First.
Class IForkmanship.

Leave your order with Frey.

DO YOU WEAR A COAT? ,

You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look
ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a full line of samples of season
able goods Irom winch you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lewest and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN IIOUSE,

Op. the Itouud House. - - North First Street.

I you want to be In time and In picket
Good things go qntcklv,and piocrastlnat
lnir Durchasera havo onlv themselves to
blame. If they are compelled to be con
tent with second class choices, uoroe
quickly to our large Carpet and Curtain
Display at

m HAMILTON STREET,

AtotowD.- - Fa

HAVE YOUR

Freiilt Bageap ana Parcels
DKLIVKllKI) AY

John F. Hottsnstein.
(Jarelul altntlon paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baflntge and Parcels to all parts
of town at the lowest prices. A share of
puullo patione Is respeetrully soilelted.

D&Leave orders at Sweeni's, Koch'
or LAioeDswin s.

F. P. HEIL, 1

FOR TllK OELSBHATCD eg

'1
s Uiuv v.tv "tn

SEWING MACHINES
11 look, oppuarte th

tne vauejr iiouae.

Tho Idlus ItMUurant lu tha

CIRCLE OAPB
MOM HALL HDILIlIMO,

ALLEN TOWN,
OlIAS. A. BOWMAN, Prop,

Thlf Popular EettaurMit iM been tborotiKhly
filled and refurnlMhud. siiid the vfiisDnil iuicoiu--

modalloM are of a auprtor and UivU.dk charac
ter. All (he delluulu of tb ttnaoa served at
luouerKi rtucs. imt uar i uippnea wun nuiu
but tbe beat bnmdi uf WUie, sUquora. Ali
Ulgari, elc.

IKtite' DLulojE Koiu in iba Kaar.

1HILA . FA Um stsM MrSu stUtJ tiMfCWsulMtlsH.ktsl fiJsowU";pt7iet sjsd BFJM

Ii f' Ikusl IM UWslW. OJsWsMM,tlJl MtiMk.

Awtiaiy.

Kemerer
AND .

SWARTZ,,
Just nqw, ns an innovation,

we offering oUr, "customers o

beautntrookbepp.s Pho.
togrnphs oNoVorld, with
every Forty DolW .purchase,
We would like very .mucfr v,
explain this to you - Will you

pleaso call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suite's;,

Dining Room Furniture,
'SM , " ,

Book Oases, ;
"

Hall Racks,

Handsome 2hrp(jts,,
t o' J '- .

Are among tht' -- goods we

sell at very low prjees.

. Kemerer

5

AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corneiv Store"

Oranges, Lemoisjaiianas, Its,
Apples, 'Celery,, Craning

Grapes, Taljlfr Raisinsr Ciinfec- -

tions, Fancy Bastets, Queens

ware, anfl a Ml line of Nice

Groceries. . . ;

'

4

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and SeaJJs.
Oornek Store,

LEHIGHTON .:PA.

SriilNQ AND BUMaER

Dress Gdods
In the vcrv Neatest Stjles
and at the Lowest Prices at

E. JET. Snyder's,
Fine Dross Goods,

That can't be malcbej;in this
town or county fori Style
Qnallty or Trice

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

inurYoun

Green Groceries

Frank Leibenimth's
NORTH FIRST STREET,

where also can be fonnd a
Fine - Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Candies, Green Vege-
tables in season, io ,. i ttberery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

rOALLND'.SEE.USi- -

DRUGS, purc3 - - -

MEDICINES, genuine and best

VMS.- - i.
SOAPS, 'arge l'ne an cheap,

WIITES.K00 fot niedicinal use

CIGARS, tn5 best made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. guar

antee satisfaction to eery
- 'customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

carefully

Central Drug Storo,

r. 0. T. HORN.

KISTLER
COBNEU BECOND Si ALUM Sta.
Want everybody in Lehighton

lo buy at their storo because
they havo not only an ex-

cellently assoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because their priees are low
er than these goods oan be
bought for elsewhere in fown.

We show goods with plea'
ure, quota prices and deliver
all purchases. Don t forget,
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER

GREAT

Hi,
Eft-il- l jfcX'.V.-U--

-

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Sevsnl-Tltre- o TltowerriJ Iwc Hundred and Fitly Dollars,

In valuable Presents to bo Given Away In Roturn for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1.1GG STEM HVOIKO I.rUV Gul.'i WAT01IFS.
6,775 PINE IMPoimaJ l'i:!' ' (' i.p f)7!WKf, MOIUXXX) HODT,

23,100 IMPORTED OEIlMAi; ii v:.'.I(IU HANDLE, FOUR U LADED
1WKBT KNIVES SU06 0O

116,600 PJ'D aouy wak:h trt a hi ncTAitY TEUBCorE TOtrra wn)W
1 16.600 LAnQB PICTUIil.4 (' lT9ln4liit. IN ht,EVEN mLOIS!1forirmln-- .

I no advertising en ttir-- 3g,8!& W

201,030 PniZEG, AMOUNTING TO $173,230 OO

Thn above artl.lcs will bn dM 'bu'tnl, hv connHcts, smona; parties who ohW BPHAR
HEA1 Pluc Tobacco, adtl ret urn cj-- j .'.o Tin rI AUH taken therefrom.

We will distribute 230 of ltc--- , rices In thU connty as follows!
ToTHEPAnTYendlnHtuirivU'rtnnmberof8PEAIlHBAD

XAOBfrom (Ills county m .HI give 1 GOLD WATCH,
To the FIVE PAHTIES spodlT-p-ii- r next irrsotwt nnmber nr

wc 111 to 1 u
To the TWENTY PVUTIES "6 the aeit Rreatcet

Count:

BPEAR HEAD TAGS, each, OPERA LA89.
sendlttr niiniber

ui ox .itn.b UUIkU w ,1,1. Htf tv cu x wmk.KNIFE..
To the ONE ntTNDRGDi rAUTTE Rrndinir ur tho lit greatest

ium irrr ui ni riVit. nr.-i- i n ir, wv win w eucu
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CU ARM TOOTH

To the ONE ntTNDRED PARTIES Bendins? us the next greatest

prepaid.

Total Prises

.6 QLAfiSEa

POCKET KNIVI&

FJ

IiAHOE PICTURE! IN ELEVEN COLORS ,100 FIOXUSBS.

Each

Nnniber of I'or this 330,

,.100

CAUTION. NO Ties Wll bo before January 1st, 18M, nor titer Tthmxrr 1st,
coniainme ia itiusl ue marxea piainiy wiia nuns oi mnatr, ixxwn,

State, and Number of Tags in each package. AU charges on mut
READ.-SPE- nEAI possews more of Intrinsic vain than" any ether

tilntr tnhfijvt nrndncM. It ts tho sweetest, the touirhect. tho rlchosL

OrSRA.

.20

TOOTH

received
package

absolutely, positively and tiltlnctlveiT- dloerent In davor from aiit other plug tobacco.
Atrial will convince the mott ekcptlcaiof this fact. It Is the largeet aelierof anyilmllar

dihsosx idbibap and stylo on earth, which proves that It has caught the popular tnate and
fa Ok Tery11. nnn mn cinnie in inn raimestior irlzea, Bee that a TIN TAO

M

tM

10 cent piece of SPEVR HEAD you buy. Bend in the tags, uo matter how imal the
quantity.

Connty,

packagM

qualities

verv Klnpurrlr.
THE P. J. 60RO COMPANY, MtDDLmmwif, OHICw

A list of the people obtaining these prizes In this county wHi be publUbed la thlf
paper Immediately after February 1st, im. &

DCN'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I K94.

langes.

Stoves '

and Heaters,
and all kinds ot TINWAR at Lowest Prices at

21875

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,

E: W. Weil Co.,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Alleniwn.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
1 ire-Pla- ce Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING - - - TILING

33 BUY OF THE MAKER jr

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Tempting Opportunities.
A constant rush for our Fine Negligee

Shirts reduced to 65 and 85 cents and $1.
Choice assortment of Imported Madia
Shirts.

Great Every where Busy every day sell-

ing the newest and proper things in Sum
mer .Neckwear, Underwear anil Halt Hose
at our low prices.

Knee Pants or Suit Which! Surpruine
bargains all through our Childrens

Those $1.25 (Strong Trousers reduced to
90 cents. This great sacrifice still continues.
Boys' sizes 75 cents.

Busy Clothing Days Special odd lots ol
Men's Fino All-wo- ol Summer (Suits formerly
$12, now $6.50; Boyes' Fine Suits formerly
$9, now $5.75. A cut in price that does
not touch the cost of making.

Nothing moro plensanter and profitable than a visit to the
Largest and Finest Olotking Honse in the Lohigh Valley.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest and Finest ClottiDZ Honse In tie Taller.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLiENTOWN, PA-- 1

0 W KUiTZ & CO.

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

Come and sec us. We are stocked with a large assortment of
the things you need,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Snecessor to H- - Sn? icr. Frantlin Planlnz HID, feisspoiMPi. '

Desires to say tint the? are prepared at short notice to fornliU bids and siUmatsa
on all kinds of Hough & Dressed Lumber, Doors, 8asbes, Ac., tojetbsr with Fins In-
let lor Decorations In Oaa, Walnut, Cbeiry or l'lne, at tbe rerj lowest prices, socslsteot
with Rood work and s material. We esroeitlr solicit jour patroaaft and
guarantee in return to et e satisfaction In tittj particular.

CAllBON COUNTY MPI10VEMENT C0UIANY,
D. Is. DAVIS, Munegor.

The New State Normal School,
EAST STROUDSBUBG, TA.,

VKW BUILDINGS. BtudeoU Booms aro large, ooaraodtoua and ncwlj funiishtd.
TBt LOCATION l one of tbe oust beallbf ul and picturesque la the Stale.
PAOULTY Qty of toe stiosueet la Um StaU.
PALL TXRM opus iloodij, Seftlember 4, 1S08.
TKKU8. Including Board Tuition and Washing, per Week, fLaU Less State Appro--
rtatlon of 60 cents, M.

for Illustrated and descriptive Prospectus. Address

GEO. P. BIBLTJ, Principal.
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